Double Branch Elementary School

Guilt Free FUNdraiser

PLAYGROUND

SUPPORT PROJECT

Would you like to support your child’s school
without having to sell anything?

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE!

The DBES PTA has identified the need for playground
improvements for our kids. Help us redesign their recess.
To watch the students’ news story on why the playground
redesign is so important visit dbes.pasco.k12.fl.us

____ $10

I don’t want to have to scrub dirt out of my kid’s socks. Here’s the $10, I
would have spent on stain remover.

____ $25

I don’t want to keep replacing my kid’s socks. Here’s the $25, I would have
spent every few weeks on new ones.

____ $50 I don’t want to replace my kid’s dirt filled shoes. Here’s the $50, I would have
spent on new shoes.
____ $75 I want my kid to have a mud and bug free recess. Here is $75 to help the
cause.
____ $100 I love my kid’s school. Here is $100 to forget my name until next school year.
____ $

I am making this donation to express my appreciation for having nothing to
buy, sell, or do except complete this form.

All children who participate will receive name recognition on a special
banner that will be displayed in the cafeteria.
Parent/Guardian Name:______________________________________
Student Name:_____________________________________________
Teacher (s):________________________________________________
Donation Amount:__________________________________________
Please complete this form and return to your child’s teacher by November 12, 2018. Make checks payable to
DBES PTA or donate online at https://dbespta.org. On your check please include your driver’s license number and
phone number. Please consider asking your company if they match charitable donations. Every dollar counts!
Questions contact: Vaughnette Chandler, Principal at vchandle@pasco.k12.fl.us. I understand that this is a PTA
fundraising initiative and there will be a school wide cookie dough fundraiser in the Spring.

